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rtrata is luiN onry.coWlfat the
lnt In - eaaa. j ! ,

. usto. ffl(5-a- r ti.r ux aired to
.wear white glove In th1 handling of
personal property of traveler. j

By a recent action otmmerrlaori

OP S.T, f RTS,AS A MASK FOR
"V CONTAGIOUS lVpOO

They hide itt repnlsive formy and this
atupefied, by thejojdruga, Jjtu dnrmant

Monday, at Mlddls street., ,i

PhokNo,8.

. - CHARLES L 5TEVENS.

laDWoa Jtr SOrMfO, .".'
V: have worn off or treatment to discontinued, when it

breaks down the mask and becomes
Mercury and Potash may dry up the

POISON
serpent disease, If
until thgects p'

as full of life, and Vdioin afft ever.
sores and eruptions, put at the same

effect oa thm treacheron nnake- -

uus mqr, uitve uu poison pacK uuo ue rnooa ana tystem, wnere uieeas
poa Ah, tender ttssaes, memhnncatml jserv finally breakinff out in

woatisgvatlnr tt)Muid
r subscwptioji hues.

atfat yter", h Unmet .V.?.'

drakal a . Cluy cf Ekna, V..-!- i
Iwna a I .vet cup presented to Lis
t un'" ' r by Thomas Jefferson Aug.
15,1.. J. ,; ,;; ,.,,:,.;: ,.

- -
General W. F. Draper, who was

pnlted States embassador to Italy from
1887 to 18i9, baa Just returned from a
long tour of Egypt and the east. :,; ...
- Joseph Springer has been selected at,
Tic consul In Cuba by General E. S.
Bragg, the consul general.. Springer
aa resided-I- n Havana for twenty
yearn. vV; :1:X'::Louis A.- - Gudebrod of New. Tor,
made the design that baa been accept-- 1

f lte memorial arch to be erected
In. Jtlchmond, Va, to tba memory of
Jefferson Davis. ? v

Tbe late General Charles B. T. Colli
made the bequest la his will that Us
two .aegimental flags be deposited in
itavAunb of hin old comrade, Genera)
Ulysses 8. Grant , WK-'- ,

merenry ana rotasn cannot accomplish a radical and permanettt cure.
r.By .le 9 pwuatjffe but not curative

Oat year, aot la edvano. e ays, CM
Moatbly, by carrier in tat city..

Advertising Rate furnished on
'aatloa.

leexa ana corroaetnememManesos uietomach and bowels, causing Inflam-
mation and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

! A3.fl. la a Specific for Contagious Bleed Poison, and th only antidote
for Vh peculiar 'that apread"'!' quickly throughout the system,
cnxrwpBng yie. oiooa ana miecting every organ and hbre of the body.f: Entered at Poat Offle,;Brw ifeara,

1 S.O.-cW- r.l a. a. a. destroys tbe serpent, and ellminatre
every atom of poison from the blood, it makes a
thorough and radical enre of the disease, and at the
same time builds up the general health. S. S. S.
contains no minerals of anv kind, but is a oure'v

vegetable remedy and we offer fl.ooo for proof to the contrary.
Write ua about, your case and our physicians, will cheerfully advise

without charge Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who
desire it 'THB-wWI- SPECIFIC OMPANY, Atlanta, Ba.

i ' 'T - dx.

APttt) fat
- ' Crave Cty.

New Bera. N. C, A. . 1W2.

MUST THE CONSUMER' PAT tfiB

STRIKE COSTS?,- -
.

Tbe fact that the Peaaajrtraala )

strike haa beta la fore twtlv week,
and that the aoft eoal mlsata wad anwat

work, havs agreed to pay two satUfee.1

dollars a stoat to support tba hard eoal

men, who art holding out; o,kttr

l - a

Ciru Clwleri-lDfiDlu-

in Diirrhoej.Dysentery, and
th Bowel Troubles ol
Children of;.Aids Digestion,- - Regulate

the Bowels, StrcMthcni
t Jtogg&s, ths Child aa Makei

TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT, M. tt. ST. tOUIS. MO.
Mum, Oa., Hm. ID. 19W).

(TlaTMINiaytflW
imfflp ,Cos6 Only cents

Or Mil it ceati ta C.

JSlH" ta"Iti5,w TWriUHa TaaMc wmtmtl m aa H am iMlnUoa to 'tb. publlo

?l"f . Md oar tni U it Em UMdUf lanwl floa wkiw aattl our ocduitwo" Ifminttrmvmwm aSiollUawrtBauiMaMU(IUaMcitsal Iha uUafuUon itblMnC tothe nttw of the ooondj, ( tIr Botblna m SmIwUi HMUncalu clt ol Ikti .ummar'i
TUB LAHAH RANKIN DBDO CO. Wh.lM.H Dmi.U.

liliitoii';llMiV.iIil7
Li OUlNGE, S.

English, Classical, Scientific and Commercial for boys ami
young men. Beventy-on- e Boarding Pupils from r'eventaen

"Counties and two Btates the past jear. A Military Hcln.i.1

that is hot a machine: where effkcibnot instead of nuhbkiis
is RODOiiT; where TRDTnFM, manly, honest boys are wanted.
A tout years Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
prepatati on for College or For tife. Athletics encouraged.
Miarget sMSonable. Term begins fept. 8rd.

Write fo iUnstrated catalogue.
J. .. DEBNAH, Supt

wage, shpwt the continued gravity of

Thtrtli?U Immediate, rc$pc$J
: ta. tttilU' lot.j4i

their side say, "there la nothing to arbl-- i
teat. SsJt- - ? Vv .'.-- (

J What la to be the result of all this
.UoabJ.fTWWor.yaHWl
lag any thing on their side, by no work

the only strong one lj the end, from a

The miners nay be gettlnf ft Irvfiiifcy

i BwaejfteRthafandeeltrlhttodthe
toft eoal miners, bat nothing more.

The operators, temporarily oat of

business are receiving no returns from

their product, and their property ma

be depreciating through e.

But the time Is coming when bard

coal will be again mined, what then ? ?

Simply the shortage la the coal supply,

will cause the operator t advance the

price with tbe claim of "demand." ' '

The demand plea will be true In a
tents, but thejponsumer w$U law to gag

. the Increased price twit four dollars

(Agricultural : and

INDUSTRIAL
A combination of tlieory ard jiraotire, of book study and manual wnk in

Engineering:, Agriculture, Gheinujry, Electricity, riechanlc Arts- -

and Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses (4 years), Hhort Cfnirses (8 year),

Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and rixiin, (10 a term; boanl $H a month.

1 fir tonaverlesijeer, and thla will

ilta MKr la WhicB .as Aopm la
fc.::cle bjr aa 1 .ptrl, -

."A mlfiti ' "n .Impreasloa p;erafl ta
the mind of lUe public In r "rd to the
manner in which a lasso w ladled,"
aayssn expert "The iden that the loop
Is always swung around the head be-
fore making a cast" especially, nrhen
the roper Is on foot is erroneoua. No
man of experience eret makes n cart
in this fashion. from the ground in
practical work. U,-- r are several rea-
sons why he. does not One of them 1s

that the moremetit ' ly to frighted
the- - ttock, especiiuiy ; another
that he may t to ,1k tome min-nt- ut

before Afnrnritie' opportunity
occurs g a cast He knows
that batten esult ; aro obtained by
holding, th rope ns sanobtruslTely as
possible, ,Ta-kep- icg it concealed
from the object of rapture - - c. ,

stJarthe Jiontrary.aoweTer,- - whea
mounted and la absolutely

f" Lf?4
nreund most be
made wttbMhtt gasatest foealble force
ln ardet t osvmwme not only the for
ward, movement' of the ortnedi but
.bo th action ref the wind kbould that
chsnee to be against you.- - .V '

CAto the mnnner of casting, some
Owners' caas wrth a quick; Jerk move- -

wot of. th tend, seemtngxtounse'the
arntB(3(dlttland tha.body Aot a&AK

therm mmptoyi bod3BsmvHwd hand;

1fate4rpxMJUee.';

QujtfbB off.JQmnei in.
4itrli,tpni knagftMA fcng, slender

"n.w cnr m neanithe fa
therd.ben'-ra4eJsba- t end snd let
the trtofftfc&l iDUAack Into ths

' t X 1 j i '

The4tfo4ltsesisilien yoor Uret needt
a tonto. Son'4 gtre MuwaUse that gripe
and wetkenvDeWHt'! Uttle Barly Risers
axpej jOt pouoatrom the. system and aot
aatoalt tfcUJtrer,,eeU,581 Elgh--

Jaad aTe.; atutoay Ha,iaaysr fi Ta ear'
ried f)e Wlttt UMrtarlr'JUaeri with

JfoR.aeTeanJ - would aat be
tdUMmtdbanuSBaaUitiiaidjnMy te take
nrsfrfetyttMe,q They atrar gripe or

dIstressjF;-6- ; 'paffy.

i Bow .abonrthat .Matotlcal , novel T
jukodtbabliaber. , -

goottittAlU'iraawered the read,- -
whom aVh4 been aeelgned. "Theeto doeanaderatawt bew to write

historical noTBls,, nd ho bssn't pervert-- d

thtnahn wwmowi It enough to
btake any in4 of a rompns among tba
tics.Hi.took-iweia.fa- U aatS
Chicago Pott.

Just Look AtJBcr.
Whence came that sprightly step,faalt

lets akin, rioh, rosy, opmplaaloa, tmlllng
faoviihe looks goodfc feelt good. Here's
her seeret Bbe atet Dr. King's, Mew
Life PlUa, rBesult-- r all organs active,
dlgtttlMt good, no cbance
for "bines." . Try them yourself. Only
15c at 0. D. Bradham's. '

Canker at Matera larmniit
"Xeers eUpeed.snnce) I saw-th- e

boose with the aevea gnblea supposed
to be the one which inspired Haw-- ,
tborne'a tmmertal story, aad, bekig la
ita vktnlty .recently; t wept to te it

gatn.'S taya. avirritevi to hei Boston
Herald, ut I wish I tjadirt, for that
renerabla. dnmtoUe Aaavbeen touched
with the canker' of modern Imnroye-mt-

UElectrlfi Bghtt, A.furnace and
benroem auktJrHchetk. boners serve to
render ..the old time homo .of SahmVa
watchmaker Vem rat tabled bat en aw.
cut paradox in thptnios of the an-
tiquarian, not to aay romancer... 1 won--d-er

whetiBawtheeae wonld any tothe
ehangea thera, If thla la really the

bonse, one wishes tt might; have
been preserved aaAnerieaV foremost
prose writer, described It In that daa-wn-e

nad a Hmi Inaeraoll left It when
the departed thla lit

'
--X-

JWa XBOWvWBAI TCW AKB. TAKKIQ

When ywi take Orortt Ttatelett: Chill
Tonta, because the faymaja It plainly

rintod 6a every bottle showlag that
It limply from and quinine la a tasteless
form.' Ho cnre.iaJ pay. Price 9te.:-- . .:

Si'

It ja. reported that Preeldest Iohet
tru not at all comfortable during the
first Aour day ot4kJa Josumer to Bwi
afaMM board the great rernlser, Mont-
calm and that tome of the members
of his tutt, partkmlarlr M. Delcaase,'
were quite inoapaUe nfi4olnc jnstlee
to the tootkaome morselt spread for
them In the presidential cabin by the
specially provided Parisian chet In
this . the llstlngutahed SVenchmen are
aot Jone, foe ther equally famona
aona of Gaul have shown before them
that the tea wat meant for men of
other rlay. 'Xeuls JIV. Wna a wretch-
ed taUorasd aeldem watnrod. far In
nof hit great ships ot war. - Napo-

leon L had a perfect horror of the tea
and waa Invariably seasick. Admiral
4Hatomaythmoch vanotod opponent
of Meltoa,Tjrnt happier on the qnayt
of Toulon than on the deck of his flag-
ship, and, coming down to later idays,
Mspoieon :IIL.rBoulanger . and Parn-bett-

were .miserable on board ship.
The gallant Bonlanger collasped en-

tirely when the vessel began to roll,
and time. Bernhardt atfys of her last
voyage, ."! die, I expire,.! lose my
soul entirely with every pitch of tbe
haartleea aea.'V-Londo- n Eipresa, '

- Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is

the ordor. of a woman's p ferenfp.
Jewels turn s mnnot of n ',.' y power
to t'; IV1 e V f.niaa. I .s-- t!mt grcst--

f t r.f a'l hi- '.i n nilnrd
la t!is s- ' e or eiive
t' n mnr 1 ;r a -

I," i I -- r 1

. i

go to tbs miners, but to the . operator

i audit does nH take max iIb

show that the real coat of the strike
must be paid la the end by the coal eon- -

woman is iuscpei'abryfw
uuea io me local womanly I
he. 1th.', iViem the. delist
cate ocmanl f organism
u oiseaaed, the body 1
plumpness, the cheeks loat

and fretfnl conditio' be-- 4
cornea natn.".'v
- Thousands of sick women
who have been cuied of,
diseases peculiar to the
sex by the tm otDf,
Pierce'a Favorite Prescrip.

vcatorauon' oz the general
ihealtfa when, the local dia,'
ease was enred.' v --Ji.
" "Favorite' PrsecriBtion"
eaUUiaaes segularityi dries
unhealthy drains, heals

and nlmW'nd cures female weakness, f
HMO(

'OoldeB lffMlcai OlicovefY "writes tin Hi
saw v. oiiraror, vi Muusincrpe, uncuirrFft., "uid out My that I am cured of thafcdi

ed 4lMM,tina trouble. Amla.lMitenhMlth
thaa ercr btfore. Erttjoat win knows ma isawpraed kee metookiowtU: In Tnn4 whenI wmt ta ntilimio poor in ntaUk feat at
Uvea Icoold aot walk.: Ton aaswired Biyltt-ie- raat Md aw What to dp i Ukmeiwmmt

cand aw. If thwe few word re erf aavawta
yoa, yoa an wtomc tow them. Tbt jj night

'. Dr. Pierce's Common Seas Joedical
Adviser, o8 large pages, in paper lCov
era. Is sent mat , on .reoeintof as one.
cent stsmps, to pay expense of mailing
tmiji' Aaureae un R. V. Pincei Buf--
faln,N.Y. ;

CYNICISMS.
- . i.iwnen a woman nan a nne noust.
how the other women Impose on her! ' f

. Ever notice when a man Is hurt who
tarries an accident policy how long be
la hurt? '

Let a girl have her own' way about
her marriage. Poor thing, the will
never have it again. lk
'. If yoa are very poor, when you cry
tt it 'TwUng." "Wept" and '"sob-
bing," like, all other words, are gov-

erned by the slse of Income. Atchison
Globe. ;

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell yoa what Kodol

did for me. I wat troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon be-

ing advised to nse Kodol, I did so,, and
words cannot tell the Rood It has done
me. A neighbor had tbe dyspepsia so
that be had tried most everything.; I told
him to nse Kodol. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him because
reoommended It Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength of mind an4
body, depend on the stomach,, and nor-
mal aotlvlty of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonlo, cares
all stomach and bowel troubles, Indigna-
tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good
food yoa eat. Take a dose after meals.
F 8 Duffy.

Klaataw Abollaaee.
The most cherished prerogative of

tba lord lieutenant of Ireland, hat 'been
abolished. : Heretofore tt has been his
doty and privilege-t- o kiss publicly ev-

ery woman when first the was present-
ed at a Dublin drawing room. He did
this twice' a year, usually having to
salute with his' Up several hundred
women "on each occasion. He kissed
them smack on the Up too. I

Jow, however, - an dlct hsa gone
forth that there ahaU be no morft Mesa
tag is public In Dublin castle. (When
the yoongr poetic widower,! Lord
Houghton, waa lord . lieutenant, the
young girls tued to flock to the rice
regal court, and hi kissing created a
sensation for the artistic and jferrld
manner In which it wat perfermedL
The present lord: lieutenant i getting
along In years, though by no means aa
old man, and perhaps bet will) relin-
quish this parqalalto of his vie Mgajl
duties without protest But what about
the young Irish beauties wno are

. about to be presented t Ledger Month

' ' WrrtakD; I10otoberloil80tv!
The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.) Baltl-:- -:

mora, Ui.;,f"'j:h-- i

Gentlemen: I have had Kcsema over
thirty years, have tried many resnedlee
prescribed by varions pbyslctans.ibut to
nothing has the disease yielded toraadV
By as to; Liqoro Bvtrntia. think If
ased properly It hi indoubtrdly a. specl-fl-o

for Ecxems. . I have prescribed i (nit

others with most satisfactory rsUmX
eoaslder It the best remedy fo rata-to- at

tffeotlont I have ever knewnv ai
regard It as lb greatest medical disco'
try of the age. v. J i

::... h.hH Beapootfully jortsfc-:- -

W,A. HEARD, 4L p
For ssi at T, 8. Dnffyt.

'V..naat Ovaaii la Tmrtm.
Theater goers In Ptrlt have tot recall

the dayof the Week when they. re go-
ing on to tea a particular play. K they,
would be "comme U fant", TM vo
Ing- - drees for every occasion after f by
no mean tpplle in Parts, Where

gowns are only for special fane-Hon- s,

Tula-- th recognised j eper
dress, but the ordinary theater gown,
beautifully mo4o of evening dress ma-
terials though it may bo, is high necked,
and the arms are always covered.! Even
a pretty bkmito and a dark skirt serve
well for theater wear, but should a
valt bo made to the piny house on Tnea-da- y

the niln Is nil altered, for tt the
"oini'illo Fruncalap, for inataneo, the

slnte theater,' every One aiuiears In
evening droBs on this one dny ef the
v i" k, and n'lthor muld nor nnitron

" ' 1 liavo a vwy linpry time If, fur--l
n ti.e i)y. slio 'o but r llnarjf

t r (" s (ii 1 fmud !, In t he
i t (,f f i i,. oil'iiu wearing

In i " ll'i Mqlllll Fl.l- -

r tO lllOCO i f 11:0

r ?';-- .:.. v!l.

it la now a misdemeanor to permit ar--
testa iwell water to ma to waste In
Blverirtila ffnnjty, f." ' V- - I

Th fact that the world'a supply of
JWailgtWllifc)9ifth demanrl
has given ris to a newlndnstryj ol toi. 1

laafftlaV aC0JBaa9tfffr WkA MsVatwnlnai Amlra
' Tba fraastilkia lesiasiiiaW kaaxap-- 1

tween Montana and the DqmtnionAex- -

.tendlng.from Bt Mary! ,lake tothe

- There are how tut twelve survkrors
of the Mary Uma Soctety of ttie'Califor--

inhv Ploneerar when-- the soci
ety wa orgahlaedl had thWy-thre- e

members; i Tk ox3lety recently held, a
reunion In Baltimore. . ,. - : ...

A negro, trimming a tree-neaf- h a
Jimb team
BMUejugm the. other, dfc,lot.Slsl
ance nifel hendfowmfletfetrlklug
one of the, horses. iThe. animal drop-
ped. denC but the man "whose hfd
dealt tbu fatal nrrblK'.wnnnhnrt. tjj

tvi";v,-;,iv,- j y
His Sight Threateirea. i )f.

n plonfcifngj.last month Inf -

year-ol- d boy was pnjsonedjiy somb weed 1
or pfant,1! aajs! W ;(f, Wbble 'jA Bkafx

vy, . ne rnnnea in poiannmnjps
hands Into his eyes and for a will e
were afraid be would lose sight IFInalJy
a neighbor recommended OeWlit'a Witch
Html SalveVTke first appllcaUon helped
hint and In a few days he was at Well as
ever." For skin diseases, cuts,! bain,
scalds; wonhds, Insect ,bltes,' DaWdMr

Wttch Haxel Bslve ls sure cure' Relieves
piles at once. Beware of Counterfeits.
FIB. Duffy.' ' ' . w

& IUHmI I i . rmv.w, iiuiicr was aveu ut w recent
sojourner In Neva Scotia. It.was nrlnt.
ed on rough Paper with red paint, in a
cnildlsh hand, and waa tacked to a

polo In a. conspicuous position :
fThere will be a concert and fair in
Mrs. Parson sitting room todav at a
Wdock sharp. Admlsslon-adul- tfl. 6
Cents; children, 21 cents: babies, two for

etut" ..,

Biaittk ThKUYailbwMMto
stgasnn v s STSrl.

tutrfE'-cucArt-

Ptaaraaa Far th Haaaea.
The poor are In fashion, too, In a

way. They are. .playing plngpong on
the pavementn of New York. Uhii
street game no rackets are used, but
tbe children use the" palms of 4hel
hands In their stead. The ball Is some
times a rubber nr and sometlnies of
teUulokl - .The ball aa b purchased
for 1 or 2 cent, and that Is the conv
plete cost of the. game. White chalk
lines marked on .the asphalt pavement
serve a, table, and th game can b
seen almost any clear day In any aa- -

phalt paved thoroughfare. New Xbrk
Letter.

Look Pleasant, Please.
. Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton,

can do so now, though for yean he

couldn't, because, be suffered , untold
agony from the worst form of Indigest-
ion. All physicians and medicines failed
to help him till be tried Electric Bitters,
which worked such wonders for him
that be declares they are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia and stomacfe
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases, of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they build
up and give new life to the whole sys-

tem, Try them. . Only 50c Guaranteed
by 0, D, Bradbam, druggist

tin CY
"TO Jmr

imnISH '

'flfff'.-eViiH- .

X1& it
i'r P "O ."a i e -

.

m .aa a. a a is

if :,
i ..sr

' f- l"L, famtBaam MTV h i .u '3A ITN
V W

Tlsae tePavr-Yew- r Dot Tax at ItuDOsed

by la dty Alosrsata It a- - taaoel (CaJI
at ui y i ootieotor oaet aa ptfM
Oaee.

lr.u n,aiw
TeauA Doi 11.00
Be. iS. C!tr Cbartsn-i- av ineftoal

savin orewninjr 'sac 'o; wno bat
railed to par th t ax after' IS ttays pnh.
lie notice that such Tsi has been
ponctl shall lie rulity ot a nlsdetneauov
and o eonvlct.oa flned not mors thaa
f 5,00, or URrwtstMa1 not to xceed two
(I vs. and iw S do nay bt treated a t
auivauoa nil dumroyed.. ,,,.,,( I

v t M i .4 1. J.. TOLsqir, J t
lty Tai Collector.

Jnlv&T, ir"3. . .,...- - ' - .

I 1 d as

ris,.
to

'; s
' 7

!.'

t tO Bitlf .1

, a.: ; 3.

The miner iuaTa hta Awa jb1
--oath. .oa. in n.r tnitfL
up, the operatoraetert tssspeaety lets I

la sales, which once the strike It

Akes (atjO contnmtrtMrg. I
xiug Maya tttrarioe fckl tjl. , I

- Taking aH tWskaatton 1 It laaka as

it there was legislation eaded which

cnuldtttrafnjlatackKttlfke
sltnatton.and prerenropentort fro4
holding a position, pratumably a buai- -

Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad
bat be barred from BuasU fof tta
heresy. The chapter objected to is hi
deacriptloa of weeping orer Adam's
supposititious grare. :

t'C H. Harrtaaa of Manchester, N. H;
t history of battlcflags of

thla country, especially of those carried
In what be Incidentally calls "the
brntkersT quarrel-'InlSei-a-

Alftl'Mti successor' of CecU
Bbodet in the-- detelopment of Sooth
Africa, atartt oot with a nteord M

laHyetrtthaa the Botbachildsv
ProfesaorXewit Swift, who: baa Jnat

passe4 hit eighty second Tear, has dis-
covered Bfteen Comets and 143 new
nebuhn, k record which is only int.
jpasaed by that of Sir Wmiam Emchet,

fQklmltta Ulocoi a iuU blood Indian,
has iceo elected thief of the Seminole
anoeuus iaaua Territory, aereating
Jonn r. Brown, a nau breea. acb elec
tlontsy fasten tfaa dissolution of the
Seminole tribal goTernment w

At tbe are of nlnet reanr "T!ivd
Ifacr Biydoni a h was familiarly"
called, died at Fredericktbiirc, va.1 Be
was during the dril war a guide to
GeheraUJUemM. Jackson In. the t 4

r Jh nMottIntaantCharla Car
tol JVoeA .

aren-Tan4j- n of Preal L
dent Zacbary Taylor, appeark eti the
flrt en -- the- poll jot honored dead oat
canaaa'a memorial statue to Jier;aol
diem who fell hvthe Boer war and
which wfll be erected In Halifax.

i
' Scattcn all Records.

Twice In hospUaU V.' A. Gulledge, Ve.
beaa, Ahvpaida vast aunt to doct--rs

to oar erere , case M piles, caaalpg

i tumors. .Whea aU failed, Bwiklenl
Aralca Salve soon cured hint Subdues
inflammation, eonqtaera Achat, kHIt
Falat.lletsaarM in the world. 86o.at
0.n,Bra4aam't drugstore. i

, t - ; -

I B Witt k tta.
To STold the -- trouble f booaekaetf

llntv-man- y 4wealthy ParWana board
Hwtth thetrner.t to epeak.;: inateaa

ofJirderUiglbe food for the honsenold

frnlrto day; lhy W mtoed anm
neunonth U their butler or housekeep
er, who contracts to anpply them with J
HIV uaiuu nun WMau yn,rw,mv
Dosed of the customer esurses, ays
JBtCtofc Chrice paid tor thla

IttSSSlIZ
w rW ntertalBaenrbe

,4er thaad la "paid.
LlaOhls way. tbe lady of the house

ralda of bntchera And
jMkere 4Lli aMJf tho butlerldoei
JMf JrwgJllt.pt rt.of the contract tt it
easy enough to find another to replace

pionf. bouse--
Ait awpdnf vmmXbb pUn;on a

Jarge scab Jnai the big stores
supply stMhelr employees with idally

.mm mmner. Tbe bsnka

MtaMt)irD;XuriiUh the noonday, meal
to thetr clerka by contract tbe latter
Btymg A trilling sum toward the coat

Deaaetisetoe44?ItlMrefst than
anpleatant It It dangerous. By using
One Hlaqtt Cpugk Dare yon can qorn ft
at one? Allays Inflaamatton, eletn the
toanVanotntt and tsrengthent the jno.
nMmeinrtBef?nwt coughs, croup
thmat and mag troubles. Absolutely safe
Aeta immediately. Children like It; W B

7TTW geSelaWt Wtm l.:
' "Hart yoa known what It It to be an

rpaBT,akJ-eWofmhaictr- t In

fhetrft s $ejuancer akd aootb
er replies, "Often." The tlmtlerttj-be--
IsajtBi the two worda canacaialmoat
kafaiorjgood QUbertlan fua .It would
hartJieea otherwise if eltbet of the
characters bad happened to be aa ar-era-ge

London boy : .': &
The tale la told of a London boy on

hit conn try holiday who was asked by
carter to hold on of bhr hemes.

"Which, etwr4asked the led. rThe
pff?nn,''-aaJd-t- n drlTtr. ,"Borphah,T

ald the boy. -"- How d'ye .think HI

f '"' 0an'
wanv fon, on in ju --au i un
dosed the Incident London Mewn. ; f
'
"ijf i' nnWu '

i in i nj.tt k,'J,v"v
., ft TK llHSmrriitHM Sm Itlirii

Chills and few It a bottle of Gnorn't
TasrsLias CeiUi Tomo. It la-- simply
Iron aad qnlslae la a tatteIees,fons). Ko
eaie-aopay- v Woe BOa, i ."-: .;

' tMUfaMvrr ltiaMB.v . :
' Bank oOctalt jbften hare queer

with, people orer tbe ques-
tion of proper Identification, but the
paytnir teHer of the City Trout compa-
ny had one sprung on blin the other
day that was entirely out ef the ordl-nnry- ..

,A sunburned man who looked
like A 'sea captain cauio In with, a
check payable to bis order whkb ha
wsnted to got cashed. 3'he r was

' " " ' " " C "d as all r!.,!it
but da I i, Hi" bearnr from
Aiiuui. 'It i in. rly S o'oIM-k- . nnd
the man neeim-- In a frront bii'y f r
the monoy. 1 lie know v f.--

pIil In I bin and It
be linpo; to r t e ' OltO

to Ii i ,1 9 I C'

bant,: f llfllU'S, vl' I' t v

t' I 4 r- - :!

80 teachers, 809 students, new building

Eat the A & M. College."

D..,Ma.i rcn

iilwliUllJ. 3L

Jotbe Democratic
Si .V "i a W .

voters of Lraven
; County:
I hereby announce myself a cun

dldat Jor BcpreBentatlve to the
next General Assembly, subject to
the Demoeraiio Primaries.

. I am in favor of electing County
Commissioners by direct volo of
the people.

, J am opposed to the Legislature
appouiung magistrates.

I favor reducing the number of
magistrate, so that we shall have
only the number that is actually
necessary;. or the M&t, of Aim

fttitfklclitAferUledMld stellar
tyJolgn bsdajrf

which to Tltally anU maayethar laj
dustriea.

How's This?

We offei One Hundred Dollars Baward
for aay cjo Catrxblhi(nwrtjne
cured , byiHaU'i CttarhrGurti i ijl

F. J. CHENEY 400; Toledo, O.
We, U oadamlgnedVkaT k VJ(

. Cheney forlhlast lyaan,nd kelletp
him pefeoUy honorable aUbnslntai
aadfinanaaIIyaaleto carry oat any

ftaaiaJbtaTMt4fev "Wat A Tbuax, Wkoleaalt Drun!sls
Toledo, O. v' V

cMechankal College.

EDUCATION:

for MM). Write for booklet "A Day

T UINCTAN DnlAlvh N C

TUCKER BROS
'310 North front Street,

WIl.MINHTdN,; - - N. (

The place to buy jour reinet"y
Work at BOTTOM PRICED. Ii

Foreign and Domestic (Intuit and

Marlile. lettering mid FihihIi the
Best Send for latent deBiRim. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, QoklHboio, N . C.

To the 'Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :
I hereby announce myself an a

Candidate for the office of Reenter
of Deeds. 1 have nothing to hhv

derogatory of any other candidate
for the ofllce, and base my candi-

dacy so'ely upon my record as h

county officer, my lecord as a

Democrat, and as a worker fur the

party. .
I submit my claims to you for

coiiwderjitlon and if they meet

fpt JWOsviapprwtol, iby a furtlier

.
wtKroi-ieftK-i aa jb cue past.

' Repectfullj,r : y

jvTJot JwuLjreen.

.TV.. ;it --.Clt . i'4 w f uz jjjanucrduu
xvviers vr u graven

Y:mty :
I hereby announce myself as

Candidate forth effle of Sheriff,1

subject to the Demooratio Prima

x-F-
Ernul

V .Atleriiey at Lnw," I
74,Bo.Trmt Bk,Opp. Hotel ChaUawka,'

BKKN, Kt O,' ; .

CravenlCouiiti'Attoriiey. X
, qiroolt, Craven, Jonas, Onslow, Car,
erst, I'aMlloo, (livana, Leaoir, and th
Supreme and Federal Courts. 4 ;' .,

1 Offer for salt or rent my entire Farm
du oinnpmia accessories. , , Vf III sail .

cheap for cash or gilt ene aecnrltles, or ''
Will rent th farm, selllns; th Irnpl- -
menu snd tests to th tight man at '

living figure. . . " - - ,

hf 'Crtititio 1 w"'
Thavlnir been ratified at th iv.ll .rrvrW4WU drve your trust us I
I.. " . . . r- - uirUt fiopje, andfttnow a lawj;

;.4lffl?Writ$bi P"16 Iright officers and; $041

Waldimo, Kmii ifUro f3Wf
tale Drogglstt, TotodoxX, H
Hall's Catarrh Cart it taken Internally

acting directly npoatb obdn4,hiV
oat snrfaoea of Ihasystem. Tearlmritlklji

aeat free. Price 7Bc per bottle. Bold by

,. Among the remlnlscencet of fheclaai
LoaatXalecJebetoryaAtout

I Manny looking member wno, waa
by kit tutor that bo waa b

red than tanght" "Zoa teach me.
imyseltwatthe retort fit.;. ;?

mi I'."' "r."!i

Jodca ,tonr JnwKice,lt.rpoTt.
Xo are acquitted. V
t Priaoner (to tbe Jury) Very orry,
Ma entlenian, to Asm
Jtt, st--r .'!.ironoc.j 20a a a e --sntui-

JS: i 1

i tin i d f'n-- -

J:tWblfenden
Ml tUj

I hereby- - announce
mysell a candidate for
the X nomination ibr
risttjSPetids ot
the County.- - v

'

gep;bwatees.
Kit

.." V I' ll' 'fj: : .,:

I hereby announce myself a' can.
didato for the Ilouse of Ropresen.

tutivet, subject to the Domocratlo

rrlniancn, ' ' ."

.

" JiJiU.T ,.V
4:;T't f ,n" if ' 1 1 rf "t

i ill U .. of

'; fj.f u vocure. J - h - h ti

n . L,a food ToaT mil. a up

f y,

Hi'
tait.
(' ., -

t

Call or Address,' , , ..

. MM.'!. E. A. VJ""ON,
Bwet;:joiH'.;Parta.'r ';r' r :rtT?

'


